lr-:------~~~ 3 ped again· in the future, less likely to be considered troublemakers, and less "suspicious" than before trainingo When attempts to get parents to implement a treatment program for their disruptive teenage son failed, Fedorvicius (1973) trained the son to effectively use reinforcement. and extinction principles to alter parental responses to his behavior. Shunk, Dickinson, and Lutzker (Note 2) trained a class of institutionalized delinquents to use behavioral procedu.res to decrease a teacher's smoking behavior.
UWhile such changes have been· demonstrated in several different settings, little has been done in the way of training youths in a closed institutional juvenile hall to alter the behavior of the staff who monitor themo In such ~ setting, the youths often have long lists of rules to follow. The staff has control of most of the contingencies that could be manipulated to increase youths' socially desirable behaviors. However, institutional staff members sometimes are inconsistent in their interactions with youths (Buehler, Patterson, & Furniss, 1966; Feldman, Wodarski, Flax, & Goodman, 1972.; Sanford, 1973) • They also tend to use existing incentive systems as tools for managing and controlling youths' inappropriate behaviors rather than for teaching appropriate behaviors. (Costello,l972; Karacki & Levinson, 1970) . In addition, peer reinforcement· for "de~:;tnquent" behaviors and. peer punishment for socially acceptable behaviors tends to overide staff influence (Buehler, et al., 1966; Feldman, et alo, 1972) . Formal mechanisms exist whereby youths can present grievances and suggestions for change, but such mechanisms may be complicated. and slow (Sloane & Ralph, in press ). ... (Berne, 1961; Campos & McCormick' 1972) . In addition, the hall from which the subjects were chosen has a phase level incentive program and a participatory management system (ElDorado Hall, Note 3).
Subjects
Primary. The hall contains· approximately 50 youths ranging in age from 14.5 to 18.5. The average length of stay for a youth in this hall is 34.8 weeks. The offenses for. which the youths are serving time inelude murder, rape, child molesting, assault with a deadly weapon, armed robbery, burglery, and various petty and grand thefts. From a group of approximately 20 volunteers, five youths were chosen to participate in · the study on the bas~s of their agreement on the ·staff behavior they would like to change. A second selection factor was the youths' expected length of stay; each youth expected to remain on the hall for at least five months which insured that he would remain for the full length of the project.
Secondary~
The staff members monitored consisted of five male Youth Counselors ranging in age from 27 to 31. These men had been emplayed by the Youth Authority for three to seven years, and their educational level ranged from one to four years of college. They were chosen to participate in the study on the basis of availability. Two
or three of these Counselors iVOrked during the times 1-1hen the data 1.,rere collected. All five Counselors were not on duty during any one data collection session. Prior to implementation of the study, Counselors were informed of its purpose and consented to participate.
Procedures
Behavioral defini.tionso Prior to the construction.and implement-________ . _ _...,. ___ , ____ _ ation of any behavioral program,. an analysis of the response to be modified and its antecedent and consequent conditions must be underteken. In the present stuo.y, the experimenter met 1vith the five youths and helpe\i them to specify the staff behaviors they would like to change • .
In those initial meetings, three of the youths chose to -v1ork on increasing staffs' use of positive strokes and decreasing staffs' use of negative strokes.
The youths defined a positive_ stroke as a 11 pat on the back or a word of recognition that makes you feel good"a The positive strokes measured were generally directed at the total group of youths, but occasionally, a staff member would direct a positive stroke to an individual youth in front. of tb.e group. The follo-wing are examples of positive strokes:
1. The dorm. area looks good today.
2. The tone of the hall hFJ.s been good all day.
3. I vTould like to stroke you all for your good ·oehavior during the beC:iline last night.
4. Those of you on the work crew di.d a good job cleaning the day room today.
,.,..,------
5. I would like .to stroke Jim for the ·Hay he handled himself at case conference today.
6. I would like to thank Mr. Smith and Mr. White for their help in breaking up the fight in the day room today.
A negative stroke was defined as "a statement that says that you have done something wrong". Like the positive strokes, negative strokes were generally directed at the whole group, but occasionally, negative strokes were given to an individual. The following are examples of negative strokes:
1. The day room is a mess today.
2. The:ce are too many ciga:::-ette butts en the floor,.
3. The tone of' the hall has been loud today.
4. There has been too muc~ horseplay today.
5. The following people were talking during the meal time today.
6. Mr. Brown, you have a one-hour early-bed for talking without permission.
7. The bedJ.ine was terrible last night.
8. I have a report that some of you were noisy and were throwing things last night after the bedtime.
. .
A second group of these youths, one of whom was in the first group, chose to work on decreasing the number of threatening statements that staff members u·sed when speaking to the youths. 8 that if we don't do something, 1ve will be punished. 
The next person caught S!Jloking without a butt
can will receive a two-hour early bed.
5. We will be taking down names of those who are seen talking in the dining room tonight, and they will all receive early beds for talkingo 6. The evening program will not be continued if the hall area is not clean after structure.
The collection of baseline data on the defined behaviors occurred prior to the development of the first treatment plan (Treatment I).
Follovring baseline data collection, the experimenter met with the youths for approximately one hour during which time the youths, with treatment options proposed by the experimenter, designed an interven• tion. Possible alternative inter-ventions were discussed in the event that Treatment I was ineffective in changing the staff member's frequency of responses. The actual development of the second treatment (Treatment II) occurred after Treatment I was implemented, and was based on the results of th~ data collected during Treatment I. Again, The method of letting the youths design their own treatments was based on a paper by Zimmerman and Zimmerman (1971) . They suggest. that encouraging participants to "do their own things" leads to more coo:gerati ve participants.
The overall design for the implementation of interventions was preplanned by the experimenter. A detailed explanation of the design, followed by the exact procedures used in Treatment I and II are outlined below.
Design. A multiple baseline design across ·staff members was used ~o evaluate the impact of the youths' interventions on fre~uency of positive and negative strokes, and on fre~uency of threats. Baseline data were collected on the specified behaviors for all five staff members simultaneously. When the baseline appeared stable for a staff member, Treatment I was begun while the other four staff members remained in the baseline condition. Subse~uently, Treatment I was begun on the second staff member, while three remained in the baseline cond:i.tion, and so ono Treatment II was introduced for positive and negative strokes when the fre~uency of the behavior appeared to .stablize under Treatment I. Treatment II, then, was an attempt to increase positive strokes and decrease negative strokes more than Treatment I had done. Treatment II was introduced for threats when Treatment I appeared to have little effect on the fre~uency of the behavior.
Treatment II was discontinued ~n both cases when three of the
youths, one of whom was a primarydata·collector, wereabout to be paro],led.
F'ollow-up data collection sessions were conducted by the experimenter, the youths, and one of the five staff members.
Baseline. The frequency of the staff members 1 · responses defined above were recorded during daily structure periods that usually occurred just prior to mealtime. During these sessions (approximately 10 to 20 minutes of time), the staff members stood in front of the seated youths, took attendance, informed the youths of the program activities that vTould follow meal time, and gave the youths feedback concerning their behavior prior to the structure period. The youths might be given feeO.back about the "behavior that had occurred at anyt.ime prior to the structure period. The staff member might say, for example, "The tone was getting pretty loud tonight," or "I understand that you gentlemen did a good job last night keeping the noise down during·the bedline .. " Sometimes, staff would discuss a particular issue that hadn 1 t been resolved, 11 \'le are still waiting for the fork and spoon that has been missing from the dining room for three days to be returned."
Occasionally, structure ·periods were called at times other than mealtiJne. 'I'hese special group structure periods occurred when the staff members wanted to inform the youths of something immediately. Most of the data for the present study were collected during the structure period prior to the evening meal (81 out of 95 sessions for positive and negative strokes, and 85 out of 1.02 sessions for threats). Data on positive and negative strokes were collected in sessions prior to the
noontime.meal five times and during special structure sessions nine times. Data on threats were collected prior to the noontime meal seven times and during special structure sessions ten times.
The experimenter trained the five youths to count the absolute fre~uencies of the specified behaviors for each staff member during each session. Each youth was given a data card (see Figures 1 & 2) and instructed to write the names of staff members present at each session and to tally any occurrence of the specified behavior for each staff member.
Although direct occurrence verses nonoccurrence data is most desirable, straight fre~uency recording was used in this study because it vras (a) easier to explain to the youths, and (b) easier to control since the sessions were limited in time, and since several observers recorded data simultaneously.
Three youths worked in a group. Group I counted the fre~uency of positive and negative strokes verbalized by each staff member. Group II counted the fre~uency of threats delivered by each staff member who was present •. One youth worked in both groups and counted both the fre~uency of positive and negative strokes and the fre~uency of threats for all staff members present during a structure session (see Figure 3 ).
Prior to the collection of data; one youth from each group was designated as the primary data collector for the group.
The experimenter coilected baseline data on both staff behaviors concurrently with the youths (see Tables 3 & 4) . These independent observations were used to compute the reliability of the observations
,,
A sample data collectj_on card .for recording the frequency of positive and negRtive strokes across atn.ff members. 
collected by the youth vTho was designated as the primary data collect?r.
Experimental conditions. After the youths had collected baseline. data on the behavior of ~ll five ·staff members, the ·youths and the experbnenter discussed a possible plan for modifying the behavior of concern.
Treatment I. The youths decided they would like to graph the baseline data and show the graphs to each staff member asking for a change in the frequency of responses (i.e. Group I asked for. an increase in positive strokes and a decrease in negative strokes; Group I I asked for a decrease in threats). Thus, Treatment I consisted of one inte:r·action between a staff member and the youths. The. you~hs and the · ex:perimerrt;er continued. to collect data ox1 each staff member foll.ovring this single feedback session. During this phase of the study, the youths introduced an unplanned procedure. In an effort to increase the number of strokes the staff members gave, the youths gave occasional verbal prompts to the staff members in the form of questions that might elicit positive or negative strokes. Examples of such questions are as follovTS: 
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also collect data on the occurrence of verbal prompts. Thus, a column was added to his card (see Figure 3) , and he served as a reliability observer for the experimenter recording verbal prompts. These data are reported in the 11 observer agreement 11 section of this report.
When Treatment ·I did not produce the desired aTUount of change in staff behavior, the youths implemented Treatment II. Two staff members ~ere chosen to receive Treatment II.
Treatment II. The youths informed each staff member of the frequency of his identifieo. responses during the session immediately after the session ended. Group I gave the staff member ver1?al praise if he had increased positive strokes or gave no negative.strokes:
..
. ,
l. You did a good job tonight. You gave two positive strokes and you did.r,l.'t give any. negative strokes.
2. I want to stroke you for not giving any negative strokes, but we would like to see you give more positive strokes.
3. You did good on the positive strokes tonight, but you still gave two negative strokes. We would ·like to see you decrease the negative strokes.
Group II gave praise to a staff member-selected for treatment if he gave no .threats during the sesslon, or if he decreased from the previous session:
1. I wru1t to stroke you, Mr. Browno You only gave one threat tonight.
2o Right on. Yol.l didn't give any threats tonight.
------
.~·:-~ 3· That's five structures in a row without any threats. Keep it up, _man.
Thus, during Treatment II, both groups gave feedback to a staff i:nember after every session regardless of change in the freq_uency of the specified response. Feedback and reinforcement were given if change occurred.
The youths and the experimenter continued to collect data on each staff member's responses. The experimenter also collected data on the youths' implementation of feedback and praise to the staff members. The youth collecting on both staff behaviors and on verbal prompts asked if he could also collect on youth implementation of feedback and praise.
' .
Again, an extra column was added to his data card _(see Figure 3 ). These data are analyzed· as a part of the reliability data collected in the study and are reported in the "observer agreement" section of this report.
On three occasions during the treatment phase of the study, youths gave unplanned positive strokes to st;aff members during the data collection session. These instances occurred after a staff member had given a number of positive strokes to the youths, and are noted on the graphic presentation of results and discussed in the results section •. 
that, by in large, youths d1d not continue treatment procedures during r Table 2 . General time period involved· for measuring threats. 
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Observer agreement: staff behaviors. The experimenter served as a reliability observer for the youth designated as the primary data collector for each of the two groups. When the primary data collector was absent from a session, another youth from the group was appointed the primary data collector for that session, and the experimenter served as his reliability observer. In all cases, the youths' data, rather than the experimenter's data were plot~ed.
TwO youthS from each group Served 8,S the primar;r data COllector IS reliability observers. Due to commitments such as kitchen duty, lock-:-up for a violation of the institutional rules, absence frqm the hall on a day p~ss, visits from family.members, and· sp forth, all five of the youths were·not always present at a session. On those occasions where three youths from one group were present, each youth's data were compared separately vrith the primary data collector's data for reliability purposes.
An experjJUental assistant served as an occasional reliability observer for the experimenter. In these instances, the assistant re..:.
corded the frequency of staff member responses which were compared with the experimenter's data for reliability purposes.
Reliability >'las computed using the following formula:
Percent Agreement == Number of agreements X lOO Number of agreements plus disagreements
Observer agreement was always 100% for threats for experimenteryouth reliability, youth-youth reliability, and experimenter-assistant reliability. For positive and negative strokes, experimenter-youth Tables 3 and 4 . However, the method used for determin:ing reliability is not well adapted for dealing with low rate behaviors, so the figures need to be interpreted with caution (i.e. percentages are inflated by the low absolute numbers of occurrences of the behavior in any one session).
Observer agreement:-youths' inrolem.entation. There were no reliability checks on the one-time data feedback and presentation of graphs for Treatment I. The experimenter alone observed the youths' implementation of Treatment I for all staff members.
After the first unplanned verbal prompt was introduced by the youths, the experimenter, the experimental assistant, and one youth recorded· the occurrence or nonoccurrence of a verbal prompt for each of the following 53 sessions. On six of the sessions, the experimenter and the experimental assistant were both present and their agreement on whether or not a ver-bal prompt occurred was 100%. On 23 of the 53 ses.,.
sions, both the youth and the experimenter were present and their agreement on occurrence or nonoccurrence of a verbal prompt was also 100%.
This reliability. was computed using the statistic Kappa (Hartmann, Note 4) which accounts for·chance agreements between observers recording occurrence or nonoccurrence data.
The experimenter collected the primary data on youths 1 implemen~., _ tation of Treatment II. The experimenter had planned to have reliability checks with the experimental assistant regarding youths' implemen~ E - Table 3 Summary of reliability data for positive and negative strokes. Table 4 Summary of reliability data for threats. Member III in decreasing negative strokes (see Table 5 ).
'TI1e u~plarllled verbal prompts appeared to elicit strokes from most of the staff members, but the strokes were not always positive strokes.
When the youths asked how they had done, the staff members tended to
give the feedback on how they felt the youths had behaved, whether good or bad. The verbal prompts are indicated on the graphic presentation of results with arrows above the sessions in which the prompts occurred.
The unplanned positive strokes given by the youths had no apparent effect in increasing positive strokes given by staff members the next session. In fact, the rate decreased for each session following the youths' strokes.. Sessions where youths gave strokes· are indicated on the·graphic presentation of results with a "P.S." above the session.
Treatment II was too short to infer any effect on responses and certainly could not.be interpreted to have increased the rate of positive strokes over the baseline rate for the two staff members receiv- 0~ j_LJ\:V\i~;~0"
--~
1\
~..,.;,.._., Threats. The effects of the youths' interventions on the staff members' frequency of threats is depicted in Figure 6 for four staff members. One staff member (Staff Member V) had a low rate of threats during the baseltne period (ave:i:-age of .2 per session), and thus, -was not treated by the youths. The treatments had the least effect on Staff Member I. His rate of threats dropped slightly from baseline to Treatment I and again, a slight drop appeared after Treatment II was j_mplemented (see Table 6 ). The rate dropped to zero during the followup· phase of the study. Treatment I had l~ttle effect on Staff Member II, but his rate of threats dTopped to zero shortly after Treatment II was implemented, and remained at an almost zero rate during follow-up.
Staff Member III's rate of threats dropped somewhat after Staff Members I and II had received Treatment II, and remained at a near zero rate after he received Treatment I, and during the follow-up period. Staff Member IV' s rate of responses was variable during the baseline period, but dTopped to a zero rate after Treatment I and to near zero during follow-up. Table 6 Range and mean of -threats for ea.ch experimental condition.
Baseline Staff Member
Range Mean 
Discussion
In the present study, youths in a closed institutional setting were trained to use new behaviors when interacting with staff members, and as a result, altered certain staff behaviors. These findings are in accord with past studies that have found youths to be effective bebavior change agents (Fedorvicius, 1973; Graubard, et al., 1971; Sherman & Cormier, 1974; Werner, .et al., 1975; Halfacre, et al., Note l; Shunk, et aL, Note 2) . The. major new behaviors exhibited by the youths in this study were: (a) identification of staff behavior change objectives, (b) accurate and reliable data collection, and (c) consistent and systematic application of "treatments of choice.
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These "treatments of choice"
·YTere primarily verbal interventions that were consistent v1ith the treatment philosphy of the hall, i.e. transactional analysis, and were a part of the residents' existing behavioral repertoire. Training youths in data collection procedures proceeded more slowly.
The experimenter spent some time with the youths explaining the use of a·tally mark for each occurrence of the specified staff behavioro Youths were, however, capable of collecting accurate and reliable data after the training session. · There was no indication that they inflated the
number of threats or negative strokes for staff members they disliked or deflated the number for staff members they liked.
Youths became more reliable in returning their completed data cards to the experimenter as the study progressed (see Figure 7) . This increase 1-las most rapid for the primary data collector (see Figure 8 ).
Several youths who did not initially volunteer to participate in the study were curious to know what sort of things were being recorded on the data cards after the study had begun. These youths asked if they could record data and were given data cards on requef:)t. Many youths collected data on staff behaviors that were not treated in the experi-. · ment, and some collected frequency data on thei_r own behaviors or the behavior of their peers. The demonstration that institutional youths may be trained to be accurate and reliable data collectors suggests that they might more often be trained as behavior change agents in institutional settings.
The youths >vho participated in this study were quick to suggest ·treatments that might alter staff behavior. They introduced verbal prompts (questions) on their own in an effort to elicit positive strokes from their counselors. They also gave out positive strokes to staff in an effort to reward appropriate verbal behavior before the experimenter had introduced the topic of reinforcement or behavior modification.
Youths appeared eager to train staff members. For example, when staff members were told that they were giving too many threats, they defended themselves by saying that they were giving out "straight adult information". The youths corrected staffs I analysis by noting the difference five youths throughout the study: Baseline, T 1 (one-time-feedback), T 2 (feedback and reinforcement each session), and Follow-up. Training youths to change their behavior in order to change the behaviors of others may be an important key to replacing delinquent behaviors with socially acceptable behavior. 'Herner, et al. (1975) have demonstrated that -vrhen delinquent. youths were trained to respond to police officers with politeness, _understanding, _ahd cooperation, -they dec-reased their chances of being taken into custody and of being stopped again in the future. If yout;hs learn to e~ert some control over howothers respond to them, the mutual behavior changes achieved might be quite long lasting. The present findings indicated that the effect of youths 1 intervent_ions·_ :\vith staff were maintained during the followup phase of the· study; frequencies of responses did not return to the baseline levels in mbst cases. Would such reciprocal behavior changes teach delinquent youths socially acceptable behaviors that are more generalizable to the natural environment? This is an area for future research.
Staff members appeared to attend more closely to their own verbal behavior as the study progressed. They tended to follow statements that might be interpreted as threatening with the words, "and that's not a threat". A subjective report from one staff member revealed that tn an attempt to change his behavior following Treatment I (one-time feedback) 40 on strokes, he developed a rationale for being both positive and informative to youths; he reported looking for the positive, rather than the negative events and behaviors that had occurred in the day, and he reported positive events in the form of positive strokes to the youths.
Thus, he was giving positive strokes that were earned, and at the same time, he was giving information to other youths regarding what they might· do to earn positive strokes. Systematic investigation of this verbal approach to changing not only youths' behavior, but the behavior of others, might ·be an interesting area of study.
Subjective reports from staff members and volunteers on the hall indicated another side effect of the study. The youths appeared to. be so busy collecting data during the structure sessions that they had little time for arguing 1-1ith staff members. The sessions, some claimed, 1-1ere more pe!;l.ceful than before the study began. The experimenter can present no objective data to substantiate this report, but it implies that youths' data collection behaviors may be a positive alternative to other "unacceptable" behaviors.
The present findings confirm Buehler, et al's. (1966) In conclusion, the present findings indicate that institutional youths were observed to be accurate and reliable data collectors and effective behavior change agents. Further research is needed to determin~ the extent to which youths may be influenced to change their behavior and the behavior of the staff, and the necessary conditions for obtaining and maintaining such reciprocal changes in behavior. 
